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Little Harvard has
implemented the
p a y b arsed
s e o approach.
creative
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and allows these
topi:: to o" iit""igateo
rorls ion-g u, tne crrirlrun
sfudies inctude:
crg'nn;
,[,nrurusted in the stuoy. rhe
y1i
studv' the Beginnirs
or
Reducu, R"i"", Recycte
v"rizi.rov, tn, eiil
11" 1i"""
Machines rhe rubJs
lhe.srens
J:rii,{1e
study,
"iray,^1,,,,s;iiJ
from weekly themes.
study,rn" ,iurtive curricurum thesimpte
into stuoiel'*ni.r'.,'.r;
has srrifted
curriculum is student
4 to B weet<s oJpenoing
otiuun
on
each
study. The
urv in teng-tn nrr*o on the
study will have several
'nJ't'n to exprorul
interesi in the topic, Each
inu"*iigut;ns
witil't.,u creative"r,.,iroi*-i,u
longer be rotating
irriirrrrr, the chirdren wi, no
no' ttntti"to't.nt", ,rinuri *i'wiil
be participating in choice tirne.
a block of time tn:l:tiyo-t
choice time is
,rrteL. interest ,r"rl in wnrch tney'aie
suoh as: aft' cooking'.
rLe
ptay
to
in
and
choose from,
discovetv,-irr*rtic pray, tech'norogy,
otocks, iluiiprrrtives and games,
and the sand and water
ribrary,
tables' niir'.,orgl'., the chitoren
rr* praying in each interest area, the areas
setup intentionally with materials
are
tui,tnu,-n tn muut piuu.nuor goars
and essentiary use their
tmaginations and creativity
'irruv
to drive the curricurrn.,
witt stitt be learning math, phonics,
and writing' either within
reading
thut" play areas or during smail group
instruction, or rarge group instruction.
The small and large group instruction
times ur" Juligned intentionaily to
meet preschoor standards
and goals' Each daythe children
will also have a qrE*tion of the dayto
expand
theirthinking on the
stttdy' The teacher's role is now
to facilitate ttre aciivities to encourage the
children,s
thouglrt process,
with this curriculum, the children will still
be assessed three times a year based on the pre-[<
developmental standards aligned to the
New York state prekindergaften Next Generation
Learning
Standards.
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